
lsolated Medical Rectus Palsy Due Midbrain lnfarct

DtscusstoN-
Oculomotor nerve has two motor nuclei the miin motor nu-.
cleus and accessory parasynipatheiiC nucleus.the miin.ocu-
lolnotor nucleus which is situated in the anterior part of gray
matter surrounding thq cerbbral aiqueduct df the midbrain

..S.upplies all the eitrinsic.muscle of the the, eye irxcept the
superior oblique .and lateral rectus muscle.. ltionsists of one

' unpaired c-audal.nucleus foi bilateral levator palpbbrae supe-.
rioris and four paired subriuclei.

INTRODUCTION
Most common lesion a'ffeaing third cranial nerve involve Tas-

cicUlar portion'of the nerve at some level. The symptoms rg-
flect reduced function in the muscles innervated bry the nerve,

.usually in combinition .lsolated involvement of one oranother'muscle 
from fascicular thiid cranial nerve lesion is very rare.

CASE-A 72 yearsold man , p.resented with sudden onset.of
giddiness followed by diptopia with horiz6ntal separaiion
of images on looking'to .extreme left ga2e.on'hgmodynamic
were nermal and neurological examinition showed right me-
dial palsy .Magnetic resgnarrce imagihing[MRl].of the brain
showed hyperihtensityin iostral midbrain in diffusion weight:
ed images.he was thoroughly investigated.for cause of stroke.
and was foundto have dyslipedemia and hypertension,which
was trepted With antihypertensive,choleslerol Iowering agent
and anti platelet and physiotheraphi.

The sub nucleus for'superioi rectu! muscle is situ'ated.dorsome-
- dially'and decussation o{ the'fiber. to the superior rectus takes .'.

pla'ce within the 6culomotoi nuclear complex;thus, lesion affea-
ing the.nucleus may simultaneously involve ipsilateral superior
subriuclei as well as crossing fiberi resulting in bilateral superior
rectus musile palsy. Ventral to. superior rectus subnucleltiLs the
subnuclei for ipsilateral inferior iectus followed by intermi:diate
subnuclei for ipsilateral inlerior oblique and most.ventrally situ-
ated subnuclei is for ipsilateral medial rectus.Third nerve nLclear
lesion causes weakness of bilateral superior rectus muscle ,ipsi,.. .

laterb I inferior oblique, media I reaus,with bilateral partial ptosis
[due to involvement of central caudal subnucli supplying both
levator palpebrae superiors]This case,is a nucleai biulomotor
Nerve palsy with unuslial presentaiio.n due to location of infarct
in rbstral midbrain involving medius rectus subnuclei which is sit-
uaied most ventrally and can be diagnosed with diffuse weight-
ed imaging .[3]Unilgteral ocular palsv with lesions in the orbit' or t'gT mLiEculdr'dise-as;sareli.iibil iliird-n'eivti ;u;6;i lb'si;h; 

'.'.

thciugh'i4ferior oblique muscll palsy iaused by involvement of .

interr.nediatts subnuclei[4]and iso.lated i4ferior re6us pilsy. 61r"
. to ipisilateral- inirolvement of dorsally-situated s.ubnuclei oF fas-to ipisilateral inirolvement of dorsally-situated st,[nucls| ..Lr-- 

cicular lesion harie been described[S]wiih use Of'DWl.and' othbr . . 
.

'multimodality MRI the probality'of picking dp midbrain infarct . .

cau5ing isolated oculomotor palsies havd incrleased.
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isolated ocu[ar muscle palsy is a very rare condition and mosi ol the iecorded cases are'either dub to mid-.
brain 'tnfara or local pa,thological .This case is nuc/ear occulomotor nerve palsy with unusual presentation

'r be diagnosed with diffuse weighted imaging.
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